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ALLIES' ULTIMATUM22 LIVES ARE LOST HEUIW FlEinHOUSE CONFRONTS

JAMMED CALENDAR
J- -ON SINKING VESSEI REJECTED BY PORTE

TO BIAKinlL LAID TO BEST
Turkish Council of Ministers Telegraphs Rechod Pasha Not toDuring Yesterday's Storm Steamer Julia Luckenbach Was

All the , Big: Appropriation Renounce Claims Peace Conference Adjourns

Until Monday When Time Limit Expires.

Rammed in Chesapeake Bay--Sh- ip Which Struck

Her Unable to Re nder Assistance. .
Bills Still t'Come Night

Sessions Possible.

Hundreds Attend Funeral in

New York and Burial in

Sleepy Hollow

Cemetery.

Iowa Officers After Desperate

Battle with Desperado Who

Used Nitro-Glycerin- e Pre-ve- nt

Delivery.

peace conference. Tho Turks, how'I don't know how I escaped," said(By Associated Press)
Newport News, Va., Jim. 4. Kight

By Aasucuittd PreM.
Constantinople, Jan. 4. The

council of ministers this afternoon
Chief Olllcer Hunt. "After the ship ever, may make some further conces-

sion in the province of Adrianople.survivors of the steamer Julia LueRen- - By Aaaoaiated PrfM.
Washington, Jan. 4. With final ad telegraphed fresh Instructions to Tho delegates of Bulgaria, Greece,

Montenegro and Servla met this afterjournment of thri sixty-secon- d con Rechad Paahiv, head of the Turkish
hnuh rammed and mink in Chesapeake
bay early yesterday by the British
tramp lndrhikuala arrived here today delegation at the London peace con-

ference. The Ottoman plenipoten
gress exactly two months away, the
house today confronted a Jammed calONE SLAIN, ONE SHOT

noon to consider their attitude in view
of the probable Turkish reply to their
demand for a decision on the ques-

tion of Adrianople.

and told how 22 of their number, nad
gone down without a chance for life.

PRESIDENT AND KNOX

ARE IN ATTENDANCE
tiary Is ordered. It In declared, to reendar and a grist f supply bills that

went down I found myself danslirm
In the rigging and there I stayed. No.
a lifeboat was to bo had. so quickly
did the Luckenbach go down: I never
suffered such torture in my life. My

clothes were torn to shreds by the
high winds and the seas beat me al-

most into insensibility. Too much can
not be said In praise of the daring
bravery displayed by the officers and
crew of the Pennsylvania who rescued
us."

New York, Jan'. 4. The steamer

The fortunate eight after a six hoursIN REVOLVER FIGHT promised weary days and sleepless ject the ultimatum of the Balkan
allies. The ambassadors of Austria-Hu- nnights for the legislators up to the

final minutes of Jhe session.
The ultimatum of the Balkan alliesOnly a single appropriation bill, the Representatives of Englishlegislative, executive and Judicial

gary, France, Germany, Italy and Rus-

sia resumed their "conversations" at
the British foreign office at noon to-

day when they began considering the
questions involved In the crisis which
has been reached In the peace

County Officials Finally Get were presented at yesterday's session
of the peace conference in London. Itmeasure, has beer) passed by the

house. The Indian appropriation bill
Julia Luckenbach was commanded by is now under consideration and it

battle with a terrific gale, were taken
from the ridging of their sunken ship
by the Danish steamer Pennsylvania
and brought here.

The Luckenbach, from Port Tampa
to Baltimore, was about to anchor
off the Tangier Gas buoy, at the mouth
of the Potomac, early yesterday when
the TnOrakulnla caught her and cut
her practically In two. She wenldowr.
immediately and only the men on deck
had a chance for life. The Indrakuala
badly damaged and In danger of sink-

ing drew off and beached to save her-
self: Cuptain Gllbet of the Lucken

should be completed early next week.

Government and Clergy

Pilgrims, and Other

Notables Present.

Captain A. H. Gilbert of New York.
Frederick H. Hunt of New York was

Word ti Cedar Rapids and

Police . Detachment

Aids Them.

The attitude of the Balkan ' alliesThe big appropriations which In
her first officer and Christopher during today's session of the confer-

ence was foreshadowed by Dr. S.
volve a vast amount of detail likely to
cause lengthy discussion aro still to

Daneff, chief of the Bulgarian delegacome. The. postofflce appropriation
tion, who stated: .hill has been reported from the com

Knudsen of Brooklyn her chief en-

gineer. Her crew was signed In Bal-

timore. "
The vessel was formerly the Dutch

steamer Zuandam and was built In
Rotterdam In 1882.

VWe expect the Turks will be un
B Attoaxatti Pmi. By Associated Press.

New York, Jan. 4. The, body of
bach and his wife were among the

able to give ua acceptable conditions.
The negotiations then will be broken
off. We have an army which can
continue the war."

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Jan. 4. With
a bottle of nltro-glyeerl- In one hnnd
and a pistol In the other, Harvey Lee,

mittee and Is awaiting action by the
house. The military affairs committee
has practically completed the army
bill, which Is expected to develop con-
siderable friction.?! Besides these there
remain the naval! appropriation bill
with its prospects: for a tlKht on the

practically gave Turkey until 4 o clock
Monday afternoon to agree to give up
the fortress of Acrlanople and the
Aegeun Islands, and to renounce what-
ever right she possesses over tho is-

land of Crete.
London, Jan. 4. The peace confer-

ence which was. to havo met again this
afternoon was postponed until Monday
at the request of the Turks who are
awaltinir final instructions from their
government. , , .

There ' evidence today of a
weakening of the deadlock in tho con-
ference over the question of the future
of the fortress of Adrianople.

Under pressure of Europe, the
Turkish government, it was thought,
would be able to meet the public hos-
tility lh Turkey, to the surrender of
Adrianople with the plea that It had
been forced to yield by the powersv

If the powers should exert their will,
the Aegean islands will go to Greece

She was of 3100 tons gross burden
and 313 feet in length. Her owners
had received no advices of the disaster

Whltelaw Reld,, late ambassador to
Great Britain, was carried today to its
lost resting place In Sleepy Hollow

lost.
The survivors had scarcely reached

the topmost part of the rigging of the
this morning.submerged hulk when the sweeping

gale "of yesterday passed over the bay

charged! with burglary, held a squad
of officers at bay- - in the county Jail
at Marion, six miles from here for an
hour early today. Then he turned

cemetery at Tarrytown. President
Taft, cabinet officers, representativesbattleship program, the military acadThe Indrakuala, a newly built steel

steamer of 5723 tons burden and 430 emy, the agricultural appropriationand for six hours they fought for lire,
while some of their number, exhaust bill, the fortifications bill, the volumfeet In length, was bound from Baltl-mor-

to New York en route from YoInge with his pistol, and officers Chos. of the army and navy and of the Brit-
ish embassy, the bereaved family andinous sundry civil bill and thetwo so--

Dlllan of Cedar Rapids, fell dead and
kohama. She is reported to have called 'pork barrel" bills for rlvr and hundreds of friends and associates of

harbor Improvement and public 'buildpassed Baltimore at 4:15 p. m. Thurs
day.

Threw Killed In New York.

ed; dropped one by one, to death.
With a wind blowing at cyclonic

velocity, and waves beating against
them, the .hardiest ones held fast until
their clothes were torn to shreds, and
they were on'the verge of exhaustion.
Chief Kngineer Chris Kudsen was one

the late ambassador attended the fun.
eral this morning in the cathedral of
St. John the Divine.

Representative Fitzgerald, chairman
of the appropriations committee, deNew York, Jan. 4. At least three

deaths and approximately $500,000 clared today that the house would be Bishop David H. Greer conducted

Dr. Daneff offered a phrase which
possibly Indicates that a way out of
the deadlock may be found. He
said: "

"If the Turks wish to appeal to the
European powers we cannot prevent
them from doing so."

It Is believed the Intention of Tur-
key Is to yield on the question of the
Island of Crete and to cede to the
Balkan allies all her rights there.

Should the Turks unexpectedly re-
nounce their claim to the fortress of
Adrianople, It is- understood that the
Balkan allies are ready to moderate
their original claims in regard to the
future frontier of the Turkish pro-

vince of Thrace. They would pre-
pare to make It run from Eno. on
the Aegean sea along the Maritza
to Mid la on the Black sea. Instead
of from Rodosto on the sea of Mar-
mora, to Mldla as was at first pro-
posed by them.

with the exception of four or flvo of
them in the vicinity of the entrance of
the Dardenelles straits.

property damage resulted from lastof those In the rigging. He endured
night's gale which swept New the service, assisted by Bishop Leon-

ard of Cleveland, representing the dio-

cese of Ohio In which Mr, Reid used to
The Ottoman delegates to theYork and vicinity. This morning at

the gale until his hands were bleeding
from gripping the ropes. He became
exhausted, let go and went down be-

fore assistance came.

soon forced to. fcall night sessions for
the consideration' of approprltalon
bills. He said that committee would
have the supply i measures ready for
action on the floor before the house
was ready for them. Mr. Fitzgerald

Detective, John Cook fell wounded.
The light followed an attempted jail
delivery.

Sheriff Loftus was awakened about
1 o'clock by an explosion In the rear
of the jail, caused by
probably placed: by Lee's friends. Be-

fore he could dress explo-

sion took place. He then discovered
that the telephone wires had been cut
but Anally got Into communication
with the police department and a
squad of officers was sent to the Jail.

After Dillan was killed the other of-

ficers rushed Lee and overpowered
him. The prisoners In the Jail were
panic stricken. Norte attempted to
escape.

9 o'clock the wind had dropped to 60

miles an hour, but the mercury had
peace conference have absolutely
made up their minds not to sur-
render the fortress of Adrianople reside. Bishop Boyd Carpenter, canon

crawled down to 32 and pedestrians of Westminster abbey, represented thoSteamer to the Rescue.
The. Danish steamer Pennsylvania, the Islands in the Aegean sea, acsuffered keenly. Lbellcves general legislation will have

cording to a statement made this
morning.

The deaths reported were:
MRS. MARY KLINE, Brooklyn,

An explicit and categorical declaradied of injuries after having been

which came to their assistance, could
not reach them at first because of Oie
heavy sea. After many unsuccessf.il
attempts, lifelines were run to the
struggling men and in two hours they

tion to this effect was prepared forblown under a street car.
ROBERT WALKER, a painter, fa

little chance on the floor.
Members of the house are looking

forward to. abouj'a month of night
and day grinding Just before the con-

clusion of the session and the leaders
are already making plans to hold a
quorum of members that work may be
rushed through.

clergy of England.
President Taft came from Washing-

ton with Secretary of State Knox,
Charles D. Hilles, the president's sec-
retary and Major Thomas L. Roades,
his military aide. Great Britain was
represented by her American ambas-
sador, James Bryce, and the members
of his suite and the officers of the

submission at toduy'g session of the
tally Injured In a fall from a scaffold
In Brooklyn. ' .

UNIDENTIFIED MAN, blown Into
Newark bay from a Central Railroad ET TRAP TO GET SANTA; ROCKEFELLER IN FLORIDA

were taken off, one at a time, yvnen
taken on hoard the Pennsylvania some
were unconscious and had to be given
first aid treatment vi i , i

According to the survivors Captain
Gilbert and the first and second off-

icers were standing on the bridge when

CM CLMI5E IS NOT of New Jersey train. cruiser Natal, which brought the body
across the Atlantic The United States. A three-mast- er schooner, ashore

and flying signals of distress near Egg army was officially represented by
Malor-Gener- al Barr? and .the'vtrvy by:GBTffilllCI(nthe collision occurred. 'There waa no
Rear Admiral Flake. . , , .' '

GET1GSMES.
FORLABtlRLEADERS

opportunity to; give alarm be
low. Captain Gilbert made a deeper Among others present were Sir Er

, YET : BEIME OPERATED

In Parcels Post System But

Harbor. K, J., last night drifted'off
shore near Beach Haven," not far from
Atlantic City, today and life savers lost
sight of her. '

The revenue cutter Seneca is look-
ing for her.

nest H. Shacklcton, the polar. explorer,ate effort to reach his wife and when

ON H1SWAY TO CUBA

Standard Oil Man Sought by

Pujo Committee in Jack-sonvill- e

Yesterday.

lust seen was swimming aft of the representing the Pilgrims of" Great
Britain and TheodoreHunter Returning from Louis- -

sinking ship.
Roosevelt from the Americtn Pilgrims.

The honorary pallbearers included:ana Wilds Brings Christ- -

mas Story.
Secretary of State Knox, AmbassaMay Be Soon Some

of Advantages. Efforts Making in Many CitiesMANY DETECTIVES SEEKPARCELS POST dor Bryce, Senator Root Senatof
Lodge, Judge George Gray, Rear Ad-

miral Cowles, Joseph H. Choate,
Chauncey M. Depew, J. P. Morgan,

to Raise Big Bonds

Required. Robert Bacon, Robert Todd LincolnISEXCEEDING E (By Associated Press)
New Orleans, Jan 4,-- hA big blackThere to a clause In the parcels post

that nnrcnlM mav be sent C. O. D. and Henry White.
By Associated Press.

Jacksonville. , Fla., Jan. 4. The
Metropolis correspondent at Fernan-- After the services, which began at

as by express, although this phase of
11 o'clock, the casket was escorted to

the law has not yet been pui raw o- -
dlna, Fla., this morning telephoned

bear caught in a trap set In a chim-
ney by a little boy to trap Santa
Claus, was the story brought from the

the Grand Central station by a batBy Associated Press.Thj vatem Will D ineu uuihpt. Policeman Who Attempted to that William Rockefeller, accomChicago, Jan. 4. Labor leaders Inthoroughly before the collection phase
will be Instituted, but there la little wilds of lower Louisiana last nightmany cities touay were planning 10

talion of infantry from the army, a
battalion of marines and a battalion
of sailors. At the station a special
train was waiting to carry the fam

Need for Some Changes in the

Service Is Already ,

Apparent.
furnish bail for the 32 men convicted

panied by a younger man and two
women, disembarked from a yacht
there on New Year's morning and af-

ter ordering a special train from

Halt DiamondRobbers

Seriously Shot. 15

by C. J. Larrabee, returning from a
two weeks' hunting expedition. Mr.

Larrabee said he hunted during
of a dynamite conspiracy and now
the federal prison at Leavenworth. ily and friends to Tarrytown.

Among those In the cathedral forConferences were held to decide just
the services were: Mr. and Mrs. jonnJacksonville boarded a local train andhow far the Chicago labor organiza
Have Hammond, Mrs. John Hay, Adtions would go In tho effort that Is came on to Jacksonville, where they

doubt that this phase of me law wiw
be followed out If It Is found expedi-

ent to handle the parcels post with the
present equipment, or even with ad-

ditional equipment, provided the de-

partment finds that the deficit may be
wiped out by the exercise of the new
law.

Few people have been aware of the
fact that such a thing as sending par-

cels by mall. C. O. D.. to possible, and

By Associated Press. being made all over the United States miral and Mrs. Dewey, General Hor-
ace Porter, former governor and Mrs.

Christmas with Cleofas Bertlot, a
trapper, and used the latter, cabin.
Noticing a half dozen shark hooks
hanging in the chimney of the
cabin, Larabee says he called his

were to take a Florida East Coast
train south. The correspondent deto free the prisoners pending an aP'Chicago, Jan. 4. Fifty detectives

searched Ipday for the four automobile
New York, Jan. 4. Although the

official report of the Initial success of John A. DiX, Dr. and Mrs. Nlcnomspeal to the United States circuit court clined to make public the name of
his informant, but declares that he Is Murray Butler, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur T.downtown of uppcnla. The structural Iron workbanditsvho invaded thethe parcel, post s stem at New York

f ers who live In Chicago hope to rusn absolutely sure that the quartette wo. Hartley. Mr. and Mrs. Henry w. Tart
and Miss Helen Gould.Is not to be enuereu mini Northslile Jewelry store of J1200 worth

host's attention to the fact that they
were pluced- rather high to hang
cooking utensils on them.

aid to the attorneys for the prisoners Rockefeller and party.
of diamonds, fought two revolver bat without delay. Those who own. real President Arrives at New "iork.

New York, Jan. 4. President TaftThe Florida East Coast officials
"Oh. that's a trap my little boy fixestate are expected to come forward deny that they know anything abouttles with the police and caused terror

by firing Into crowd, of shoppers on ed up to catch Santa Claus," repliedas sureties. arrived In New York early today. He
will attend the funeral of Wn'tMawRockefeller having been In Jacksonone of the city';, principal streets. Bertlot. who said his son had been ville but at noon today It was learri' Reld, ambassador to Great Britain,Patrolmen Fred Stricken, who at listening closely to Christmas stories. ed from authorltlve sources that thetempted to arrest the fleeing robbers During the following night a com this forenoon; address the Interna-
tional Peace forum this afternoon and
to be a guest of honor tonight at re

because they had no tall light on their I KILLED, II HURT motion in the chimney awakenea
much Bought Mr. Rockefeller was In
this city no' only oh New Year', day,
but returned here yesterday. Accordautomobile, was shot and beaten. He everybody In camp, sal A Larrabee,

waH reported In a serious condition to and It waa found that a bear naa ing to the best Information obtain publican organisations of thl. city,
Philadelphia and Boston.day. tried to climb down the chimney and able Mr. Rockefeller left Jacksonville

TZTZIZ Z .mar. ' week, trial. In three day. ostma

that must be collected for at the re- - Morgan hu found some defects
celvlng end of the line will be glad to which he believe, will have to be rem-lea- ra

that .uch a thing may be pos- - edied to make tho new service a
and that It may be begun at an cess In the metropolis. He declared

early date. The benefits to the mer- - today he believed the parcel post law

chant that would accrue from such a was defective in that It did not permit

system can hardly b. estimated. small package, to be dropped Into

When the law went Into effect all street boxes, Instead of requiring that
necessary blank, and equipment for they be mailed at one of the deslg-carryl-

on the handling of parcels nated postofflce stations. Even a

post package, were sent to the post-- yeaet cake. If sent by parcel post rate,

masters, and on the sender's receipt must now be carried to a postofflce.

portion of the Insurance tag It was Mr. Morgan also thought that In

stated that parcel, may be Insured at time the government would see fit to

their actual value up to 125. This is collect parcel!, as the express com-- a

mistake, the amount of the Insur- - panic do. More than 800 persons

ance possible being 150. .Thl. Insur- - made the' mistake yVterday of mall-anc- e

may be secured by the payment ing package, "by parcels post wltn-..- f
. , .imiiu i, thA wirlstratlon fee out placing a distinctive parcel, post

TRAIN HITS CARRIAGETwo men taken In custody In East In the president , party wnien arThegot mixed up with the hooks,
bear wa. caught and killed. rived at the Pennsylvania station atChicago on suspicion of being tmpli yesterday and although every effort

was made to keep his destination a
secret It Is said he was bound forcated in last night', robbery and 7:15 o'clock, were Secretary ot State

Philander C. Knox, James Bryce, Brit-
ish ambassador, and Mis. "Mabel

shooting were taken to the detective
Cuba.MR. ROCKEFELLER AGREES TOBv Itsootated Press.

Dennlson. Iowa, Jan. 4. Five per ACCEPT SUBPOENA SERVICE
bureau and questioned today. They
denied all knowledge of the hold-u- p

and ahnotlng. One of the alleged sus-
pects had a revolver with two empty

ins FEES A FORTUNE Boardman of Washington, all of whom
were to attend the Reld funeral ser-

vice, at the Cathedral of St John the
Divine at 11 o'clock.

Bt iMOrtotsd Pms.
New York. Jan. 4. William Rocke Officechambers. They gave their names as

sons were kliiea ana iwo pruuomr
fatally Injured when a Chicago and
Northwestern train struck a carriage
near here shortly before midnight
last night The dead are John Evans

Clerk of Court Whose
Nets Him $50,000

Year.
feller has agreed through hi. counsel,Thomas Brady, 32, and Frank Immediately after hi. arrival the

O'Brien, 37. president drove to the home of hi.John A. Carver, to accept service of
a subpoena to appear on January Itand his six year old son; John Relm brother, Henry W. Taft for break- -thereon. With the estimatenow In effect amp

Information ha Just been received that 60,000 parcel, for the new post

from the department at Washington were delivered at the different offices
By Associated PreM.before the Pulo committee or tneen and his wife and n. on fastARCHBALD HEARING

hahv. ' New York, Jan. 4. A sum equal to

the salary until recently paid thehouse of representative, at Washing'
ton Investigating the "money trust,'In this city. Postmaster Morgan lie London Flag Half-Masfa-

London. Jan. 4. Many of the flag.The Injured, John Relme., .agea
Accused Jurist Probably Will Take president of the United States or tolieved the .ucoess of the parcels post

business I. assured. Already It ex according to an announcement mades. and Minnie Relmers. 14, were taken on public and private building. In the
that of the salaried head, ot corpora.last night at the office, of Samuel West End of London floated at nanto a local hospital. Where ll is siaieaBland. In Ills Own Behalf

Monday.ceed, by fOO per cent the estimate tlon. Is said to have been won by

by the local postofflce officials that no
parcel, post package, may be sent by
rperlal delivery, the Insurance feature
taking the place of this.

UNDER THE SAME ROOF

Untermyer, counsel for the commit
made for It during the first few day. Martin Mager.' as county clerk ofneither can r cover. A sharp curve

at a point Just east of the crossing tee.
mast today out of respect for the
memory of the late ambaaaador
Whltelaw Reld.and the New York office I. hastening By Associated Press. While accepting service, the statemade It Impossible for the engineer to Queens, during the past year. It Is

estimated that 5.1 paper, weretoday to put a larg number of extra Washington, Jan. 4. With the re
tee the carriage until It was too latclerk, to work. filed with the clerk at an an averagesumption today of the Impeachment to stop. COLD WAVE FORECAST

ment aver., Mr. Oarver advised Mr.
Untermyer that Mr. Rockefeller',
condition of health 1. very precarious
and that It will bs Impossible tor him

fee of tl. making a total of abouttrial of Judge Robert w. Arcnoaid oi
the Commerce court, witnesses whoJOHNSTON APPOINTED 170,000, of which $50,000 was the apTaft anil Roosevelt Near Together t

t Held Funeral, bat lo .

Not Meet.
WIIOI.FHALE MILLINERS MEKTl

Low Temperatures WIU Rearh Eawthad been prepared to testify y ester proximate profits.TO SUCCEED BAILEY COMBINE JXJRMlSiU, IT 18 BAiu
day when the death of Senator Jeff

to appear as a witness at Washington
or even to submit to examination at
hi. home.

Cult and SnntA Atlantic mate,
in Three Days.

Under a new law the salary limit
of the county clerk of Queen, will beBy Associated Press.Davis cut proceeding, short were

ready to go on the aland and Judge fSOOO this year.By Associated Press,
'Autln Tex'. Jan. 4. The appoint Chicago, Jan. 4.- - A secret meeting

Archibald's attorney, hoped to co Slayer Attempts Suicide.of wholesal. milliner, was In session . By Associated Press,
Washington. Jan. 4.A cold wavement of P.. M. Johnston, president and BAILEY OFFERS REKIONATIOVcluds with all witnesses except the In Chlca.o all day yesterday and

TO TAKE EFFECT AT ONCEJurist himself by tonighteditor-in-chi- of the Houston Post, as
successor to Joseph W. Bailey In the By Associated Press;

B 4aaes Fnu.
New York, Jan. 4. President Taft

and Roosevelt were un-

der the fame roof at the funeral of
Whltelaw Held today for the first
time since It was announced that both
would seek the presidential nomina-
tion nt Chicago. The last time they
were together was on October 15,

.i j ft 1 1 . .t the celebration of the Ji'bllee
of Cardinal Gibbons In Baltimore.

Judge Archbald, accused of misus Staunton, Vs., Jan. 4. Delirious
was reported that plan, were on foot
for the formation of a large combine
with headquarter, here. . Tentative

with sero temperature, will spread
over almost the entire country within
the next three daya, a special bulletin
of the weather bureau announced to

United Htales annate for the term ex By Associated Press.ing his Judicial power to further pri from a gunshot woundplrlng March 4, next was announced Washington, Jan. 4. Senator JosO. W. Bosby raved about having shotplan, were discusses and a committeevat. business Interests, will probably
take the stand In his own behalf ontoday by Governor Colquitt eph W. Bailey yesterday sent his reelg day. The extreme cold will reach the

east gulf and South Atlantic state.appointed to decide on capruuizauon,
it la said. nation a. senator from Texas to Senathe opening-o- f court Monday, and

Nigh Rldrf Insurance Poller Void,
and killed a friend and today ha is
being closely watched by officer, who
arrived to take him back to Louisa
county on a charge of having murder

tor Qalllnger to take effect Immedi within three days.Is expected he will be the last wit Fourteen cities outside of Chicago,
extending- - from Pittsburgh to Ban ately. R. M. Johnston ot Houston Is Just what degree of cold may he ,no.Although during the service today

,.p only fifty feot apart, they Rw jMortalaa FrtH. now In the city and Senator Bailey expected, experts today said they couldFrancisco and from Louisville to 8t
said ha would be appointed by thePaul, were rrprvaented. One hundredCity Coins; Into the Gasoline Business.did not meet

Mr. Taft and hi. suite left the ca
not state with precision, but It waa
probable the temperatures would notgovernor to succeed him with the ex

ed Clyde McQoa shortly before Christ-
mas. Coeby is said to have endeav-
ored to end his own life by putting a
bullet through his lungs. It I. thought
ha eannot recover.

men wera present representing
theural beioro the funeral procession be unusually low except In the northmilliners manufacturing and JobbingBy Associated Press,

Nashville. Tenn., Jan. 4. The Court
of Appeals In the case of the Volun-
teer Btata Ufa Insurance company
against H. W, Bennett, admlnlstator,
held yesterday afternoon that when a
life Inmranee policy provides that the
Insured cannot recover when he comes

pec tlon that the legislature, when It
me ia, will elect him to fill out thenamed out. Colonel Roosevelt and west and central westBoston. Jan. 4. With announce concern.,other, remained seated until the Collin unexpired term.ment of an Increase In the retail price

hud been taken to the door. I Wrestler Enter ContestMlu hrll Slayer Pardoned.Bcrlou. Wreck In Mississippi.of gasoline to iS cent, a gallon, taking
eftect today, Mayor John V. Fltsgerald Football Game at New Orleans.

llll Cliartcrcd at Illicit Point. Bt assxoiatsa vs. J AtKmitr4 Prm.
Chicago, Jan 4. An entry list of atdeclared he had Instructed the com

mlxsloner of the publi.l works depart By Associated Press.
Spertal to TKt Oowtlt-Wsw-

Kalelgh, Jan. 4, Cheatar Webb,
who wa. convicted In Mitchell county

Mobile. . Jan. 4 Two men are
least sixty wrestlers Is aaaured forNew Orleans. Jan. 4.A team of so- -known to hav. been Instantly killedment to estimate the cost of erecting

In tha fall of 1000 and sentenced to called football playerand more than a score seriously lisomewhere In the heart of the city
hired, some of whom may die, whentank from whlh owners of automo will play an eleven of

athletea at Tulane stadium here to

to his death while engaged In an un-

lawful pursuit, an Insured when killed
while riding a. a night rider on a
raid falls under that head and his ad-

ministrators cannot recover on his
policy.

The tragedy Involved In the case oc-

curred In Montgomery county during
the troubles In the dark tobacco

1

twenty years fjr murder In the sec-

ond degree, was granted a pardon to-

day by Governor Kitchen. Webb Is a

Itnl.-Uh- . Jan. 4. The Highland cot-

ton mill of IllKh Point was chartered
Ioi'kv by the secretary of state with
$:(), At3 aiithnrlr.ed CHpltal and hun- -

thnll"Hnl Stll"'l Iler1 by J. 11.

Minn. J. 11. .Viliinm, i, R Mil's nirl

New Orleans, Mobile A Chicago paslilies mlht bs supplied at wholesal

the annual championship contest of
the Central Amateur Athletic, club.
Entries. uvnnllnir tt WllMtim I'd'

chairman of the a'Mctle e

of tha rlnli el.,,,,. J.u v

li.

day, llardnge, Morrison, Chcape, Ailsenger train. bound for Mob!nrlrca. Twenty-liv- e cvnta a g.illon I"
tMirahtlc, unable to work, and hiscrunheil through a trenlle at Iaktvtlin tho price paid here t yenr eg ania and other n college

athlete. Will play.fafh'T will tuM care of him.MIeu, this art'rn".H.t!i- imtyor uVcl:nvn.


